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Queen Pageant set for Poly Royal
by 'Art T y re t
Stu ff W riter
Some anxious Senior coeds, u
panel of Judges, two rumpus en
tertainment groups, door pr i m
fo r some, und 'refreshm ent* for
ull uwuit the Poly Uoyul Queen’s
I’ugennt tomorrow in the Little
Theater at k p.nt.
W t least ten different organ!-.
/atioQK hnve ante red candidates
fo r finalists in the election of
the cpieen, accord inn to Jim C*nnaday, Queen Committee chuir-

niun, Fiye finalists will he sel
ected ut the pugeunt, one of
whom will later be elected ‘‘ Miss
Cal Poly, Queen of Poly'U oyu l."
’I lie candidate s and their spon
sors H i e : Lisa Lawson, Ski Club,
Beverly
Fincher,
Aiuieulturul
Engineering Club; Jemma Pinjay son, Rally Club; Gretchen
Collier, Boots and Spurs and
Crops Club; Sherry Illman, Sig.
nm Delta Chi; Pamela Hastings,
Poly Phase; Candy Lusk, English
Club; Nancy Ritter, Industrial

Teehnolotry
Socioty;
Diune
Sehlondiach, Agricultural Bustnesr Management Club; and Tan*
nita Stock, Poultry Club.
Selection o f the finalists will
,bc in. three phases. Each candi
date will first be given a piivate
Interview by one o f the judges.
The girls w ilLthen lie evaluated
on appearance tin the stage. They
will he rated on poise uts they an
swer questions 'from the niHStbr
of ceremonies. <
The judges ure Mrs. Leonore

Sanson, operator o f a drees shop;
Miss Karon Goebel, home econ
omics instructor? A le * Madonna,
owner o f Madonna Inn; John Lueene, college activities advisor;
ami Warren Burges*, ASI presi
dent.
The Majors und Mihors und the
Collegiato Quartet will entertain,
with - Rob Dailey as master o f
ceremonies. Several door prisoa
will be awarded. Free refresh
ments will be aervuVlW the staff,
dining room.

Campus sees job offers increase
- - Employment o ffers by business —made in mulu students ul icpicsentutive colleges arid universities
and Industry to college seniors
across the nation are ut near all-i across-the nation.
time highs this year, according to
Lust year at this time the
number o f Job offers to bachel
Eugene A. RittenhoUse, place
or's degree candidates jn the
ment officer here.
technical disciplines wus down
Rittenhouse said the College
2fl per cent pver the previous
Placement Council' studied 122
January. This year, the January
colleges und has found that, un
volume is. up 26 per cent over •«
like last year’s unusually slow
year ago and the total o f 2,170
stuit, campus recruiting in. the
offers Is just short o f the all-time
early months o f fho 1IK18-0D sea
high o f liMI<l-<!7.
son has come close to rivaling the
Non-teehnicdl voluntu, which
all-time high o f recruitment ac
had experienced only a slight
tivity o f two yeut-s ago.
dip last Junuury, this season is
The placement council's data
Up 14 per cunt, and the total of
is bused on actual o ffers being

hill offers is above the January
peak set two years ago, Kittenhouse said,.
The major reason for the rise
In volume Is the increased hc-*P
tivity of the uerotpuee industry
whoue offers traditionally ucciiunt for the largest share o f the
volume in salary survey reports.
The council’s .initial report for
19)18-00 Includes 711 aerospace
offers, compared with only 38(1
lust year. The Junuury high for .
aerospace was 1124 In 1007. Most
'employer groups have made more
offers tliun a year ago, but their
lemiNi hasn't risen as sharply.

Rooster crows in Chinese new year
Once uguin the Chinese stu
dents und the Chinese community
ol Sun Luis Obispo will celebrate
their annual Chinese New Year
Feb. Ill with festivities to com
memorate the Year o f the Roos
ter, 40417 on the Chinese lunar calendar. A banquet will be held on
Feb. lf> at 7 p.m. In the Veterans'
Memorial Building.
.
->
Tickets may be secured through
Chinese students for $3.60 per
|a*r»oii. Tickets ure also uvntlohlc
ut Gabby Bookstore, Ogden's Sta
tionery, and Mrs. Louis at- 5431446. *
The club extended un invitation

\'
r■
to all students, faculty, and com
munity members. They are urging
all to purchase tickets well in
advance, since only lim ited num
bers are available.
An art exhibit will be displayed
in the butldihg for the public's
enjoyment. Three oil paintings by
Alex Young will be donuted as
door prizes.
The tentative menu Includes
shrimp chip appetizers, sweet und
sour pork, beef wRh oyster sauce,
egg rolls, shrimp Hnd crab -sand
wich, Poly fried rice, Cantonese
chow mein, diced-tut ulmohd chic
ken, almond pudding, und New

Y ear fortune cookies.
Entertainment fo r the evening
will consist o f u lion dance, group
singing, Ch i nese musical instru
ments, Peking opera singing,
flow er drum song dunce, Hung
Fu demonstration, and a steel saw
solo.
I
Various aspects o f the Chinese
culture will be exposed in hopes
that others can better understand
und appreciate the Chinese way of
life. Last year over 400 guests
attended the banquet.
The rooster, one o f the 12 sym
bolic lieusts o f the Chinese zod
iacal order, will o fficia lly begin
g^its reign Feb. 17,.ousting the rule
o f the monkey.
The uiudents designate the
rooster us the domestic animal
that tells time. He is character
ized as being commanding, w ar
like and courageous. As legends
sny that the golden cock inhabits
the sun, It can lie said that there
will be many sunny days in ‘bib
It is traditional that the Chin
Music Department, directs all four
ese celebrate the year's beginning
grqups.
t
by puying o ff all debts.
Several of the songs featured
Food preparation und household
by the 80-member Women's Glee
cleaning start days in advance so
Club during Its recent concert ut
that no actual labor is undertaken
the -Sun Luis Obispo Presbyterian
on the New Year. It is inappro
Church are Programmed fo « the
priate to utilize .knives, scissors,
College Hour Concert. Included
or brooms for that would be cut
are both spiritual und popular
ting or sweeping away good fo r
numbers. .
tune.
The Collegians, lb men strong,
The seventh d a y ‘ o f the New
Y ear is designated as the day in
will open their part o f the concert
iclili their traditional theme Song,
which al|.Jl'hinVe people arc a
"Sophisticated Swing." They will
year older. Even huhics born a
few days previous to the "com*
nlso play such fam iliar tunes as
inon birthday" will be deemed two
" I t ’s Not Unusual" und "Jacob
years old.
Jones."

Swinging song fest
Set for College Hour
An hour *of rounded enlertulnment is promised when the W o
men's Glee Club. Women's Sextet,
"W orld Funv*i« Majors and Mi
nors" vocal ensemble (ind Col
legians stuge and dunce band our
combine their talents fo r a con
cert ut the college Thursday,
Feb. (i,
-T h e program, part o f the col
lege hour concert series, Is plan
ned fo r 11 a.m. in the Little
Theater. Admission will be free.
Programmed fu*~the event is
a wide variety o f instrumental
and vocal music, Ihciucfinlr choral,
popular, and barbershop tunes,
Harold P, Davidson, head o f the

Greater activity is also the case
a t’ the advanced degree levels,
with master's volume up from
21)4 offers a year ago to 377 and
the doctoral total up from 101 to
151. However, there have not been
enough offers reported in individ
ual graduate programs to w arr
ant analysis o f dpllar values, ths
Veteran Cai Poly placement o f f 
icer pointed out.
A t this early stage in the re
cruiting season, the average o f f 
er for undergraduate technical
candidates stands at $800 per
month, un increase of 4.3 per
cent since June. The non-technlcul average is $002, a gain o f 6.3
per cent since the close o f last
season.
O f those employers making
enough offers to be meaningful,
the metals and mstal products
group has made the largest in
crease In salary a vera ge-a 0.7
per cent boost.
Other sizeable increases have
been made by construction and
building materials manufactur
ers, 0.4 per cenf; public account
ants, 0.1 per cent; utilities, 5.B
per cent;
and \chemical-drug
manufacturers, 5.5 per cent.

R O T C two-year
program available
Application* fo r limited openf
Ings are now being accepted fo r
the U.S. A rm y two-year Reserve
O fficer* Training Corps program
ut this school, according to Col.
Robert W. Green, commanding
o fficer o f tha school’s ROTC unit
und head-of tha college M ilitary
Science Department.
The program |s designed to
give college etudents an opporJ.
tunity to enroll late in the ROTC
program and complete require
ment* fo r an o ffic e r’s commiss
ion in two years rather than the
four years normally naeded, Col.
(■recn said.
"Th e accelerated pr< gram re
quires attendance at two summer
ramp periods instead o f the one
Included as part o ( the fouryear program,” he continued.
Application* and further in
formation about the two-year pro
gram may bn obtained at th e ’
M ilitary Science Department lo
cated the Library o f by calling
61(1-2371.

Canaadnay
stressed
Friday
that admiaaion la free, and all
atudenta and the public are.urged
to attend. He mentioned that It
has been difficult to get candi
dates from campus groups be
cause o f , the early date o f the
pageant.
A i—
w —

Would you pay $9
to walk a mile?
Once again the problem
a
student who paid $1) fo r a park
ing sticker and has to park a
mile from campus arose, when
04 per cent o f the cases before
last Wednesday’s meeting o f the
Student Judiciary dealt with sto
len parking stickers.
" I t must be emphasized," said
one o f the justice», "th u i perktiig^
slickers are in no way transferaide. Purchase o f another student's parking sticker, or pur
chasing any parking sticker ex
cept from our campus is, in effeet
purchasing a ' s t o l e n '
sticker."
Other cases
robed judges was a
had been cited for
ving on campus three times and
was banished from driving on
campus fo r the rest o f the year.
Tw o other students were given
tire choice o f disciplinary proba
tion fo r the rest o f the year or
serving time (4 Saturdays under’
Security) and chose to serve time.
Student Judiciary decisiona are
actually
recommendations
to
Dean Chandler who makes the
final decision and imposes the
sentence.

THI OLD ORDER CHANGES . . , mokln* way far
yaar't M iu Cal Paly, Ranaa Edit (far Jaft), will flva har Irawn
ta har mccaiiar of thl» yaar'i Paly Rayal. THa Hrat stay la Mm
•aorch far a naw M iu Col Paly will ba takan tamarraw night’In
tha Littla TKaafar whan tha Paly Rayal Qwaan'i Pagaont taka*
plot*. Shawn abava ora laat yaar*» Paly Rayal Ovoon Ranaa Bill*
and har cawrt af Princaua* (fram laft ta light) Maiinda May,
Dianna Rlaka, Judy Maady, ondPatty Hava.
^
El Radaa Phata

VUG 608-. rebel's home
by John Fitsrandolf
S ta ff W riter
That’s listed as Dave Freeman’s
official residence.
i Th* lady behind the ‘'Inform a
tion” Pe*k in the Administra
tion building said *he bad never
heaid o f suh a thing.
O f course she hadn't. N o .such
dorm or apartment exists.
VAG-t'OH ia the tatlored, dusty
license plate number on the front
fo. a crumpled old 1H51 panel
truck.
Dave Freeman's truck. Dave
Freeman's home.
"O f course the primary reason
1 live there ie financial,” said
Freeman, through black whiskers
he doesn't shave becauee of in
convenience. "B u t it also gives
me more freed am.
"W h o else can go out to Pirate's
Cove, open back door, and *uy,
•thl* ie my home.’
“ Hell, people spend 40 thousand

Major Waliaca is
object of anti-war
feelings at meeting

ROTC. Later, disgruntled and dis
dollar* to r * t that kind r f *
enchanted, ha-turned his gear ip
view ."
to a surprised clerk and announc
Freeman’s truck lift isn’t ail
ed that ha had "quit.’'
rosnanre and oc*ati vi*ws. He
The only thing military about
hasn't any plumbing facilities
Freeman now la t^e five-gallon
aboard, so he must occasionally
can o f Arm y surplus peanut butimpose upon others.
U r sitting open on a green rug,
Recently, housing officials oust
in th* middle o f the floor o f hie
ed him from a dorm showar,
three-speed residence.
where a friend had invited him.
“ I only eat one meal a day, and
Now he uses gym showers, and
it's usually peanut butter and
the
facilities
of
off-campus
jelly or salami,’’ said Freeman,
friends.
shoving hair je ro s s hie fate*. "But
Cops— though generally reason
salami ia pretty expenatvs."'
able— liuve
caused
Frye man
la June, Freeman w ill gradu
"identification eh*ck" harassment
ate with a degree in aeronautical
a few times. The school forbids
engineering. He plans to “ travel
him sleeping space, eo he parka
around" fo r awhile in hie oM blue
on quiet, off-campus streets.
panel track. Then, he w ill go to
"One night, quite late, eo
work in th* “ non-vieient revolu
interrupted my reading and real
tion.
pushed me fo r Identification.
“ I want to do ravolutionary
They never asked for my draft
woHT tn the pattern o f Jerry
card, but I figured they were
Rubin. I want to work with the
looking for ' It.’’, said Freeman,
draft resistance. I want to help
tugging at the frayed pocket o f
with voter registration in th*
an old Arm y jacket.
The card would have been 1m- r South.
" I can’t just work as an en
possible to produce. Freeman re
gineer whllo there ie so much to
cently sent it hack to hit draft
change."
hoard in Milwaukee. He suid he is
not going into the Arm y, to V iet
Sitting on th* back o f his
nam, or anywhere else in the
truck. Freeman, a practicing R o
"m ilitary establishment”
man Catholic, said ho admire* the
—* When ho lawran here as a freshcivil rights affu rU of Father
man, he actually signed up wjth
(continued on pugv 2)

S

Heated debate developed a* the
Vietnam question once again
came to Cal Poly.
Major Maleom Wallace o f the
M ilitary Rcience Department was
the object o f remark* made by a
number o f student* at the Wed
nesday meeting o f the California
College Republican*.
, By John Hussar
Wallace was slated to speak on
future SAC meetings will be
"Vietnum-1* the End N earT ” He
broadcast live by K C I’ K ill l i b 
S taff W riter
rary 1211.
refrained from entering any phil
The Fickle Finger For Fling
osophical aspect o f the Vietnam
Alsu receiving the Fickle Fin.
ing the Buck Awurd landed sev
question as he felt that he would
gcr For Flinging the Buck Award
eral times at the Student A ffa irs
be "Sticking his neck out" into
wus presented tu the Communi
Council meeting last week.
areas into which he is not really
cations Investigatory Committee.
familiar. Me confined his talk
For the third week in * r<>», sp.
For three weeks now campus
to areas o f military strategy.
proud und discueion o f the Com
radio (K C I’ K ) has requested $100
munications Report, was post
The American atrocities in V iet
for a Special transmitter und re
poned to a Inter date.
nam, propaganda methods, and
ceiver.
enemy recruitment methods all
Concerning the KECON proBecause o f the mouth-high ierei _
were contained in Wallace's stra-v
gram, a computer placement ser
o f red tape seeping into SAC, the
tegy talk. A fte r opening the sub
vice, A 8 I ( ’resident Warren Bur
IKK) request was hooted backslid
ject to questioning, Wallace was
gess stated he .would send a letter
forth between SAC and Finance
confronted with question# on de
to KKCON In- New York inquir
Committee. Nobody could decide
foliation, America's goal in the
ing exactly how many corpora
i f Finance Committee had the
war, and even hi* own moralis
tions and companies participate
proper authority to grant a mon
tic rensons fo r entering Vietnam.
in RECO N’e placement program.
etary subsidy to u departmental
Wallace was accused o f being
. The
M odel. United Nations
function.
part o f JJm American military
Committee was given a $800 to
When the Finance Committee
machine. In reply he admitted
attend a national conference In
finally recommeded approval for
that he was, but he was proud
Fresno in May.
the
request,
'SAC
was
undecided
to be able to eerve hie country.
This year th* 23 students from
as
how
to
grunt
tne
money
to
A few foreign student* in the
this campus will represent the
K C I’ K. Several members o f the
audience used W allace as the
Council were worried about setcountries Of Swasiland and .A lb 
brunt o f all their gripes towards
any at the conference.
_____
t ng a precedent o f subsidize de
U.8. agression. One Iranian stu
About 120 colleges and univer.
dent accused American advisors . partment clubs.
sities in th* United Htate* will
A fte r much debate it wu* pro
o f "rap in g” hi* country.
purticpate in the conference. The
posed by the Council that SAC
The iffsrusslon session edme to
purpose o f the Model UN 'la to
take some money oui o f the Cam
h halt when an intermission had
give college student* insight into
pus Im provment Fund. SAC voted
to bo called tn order Q la t.th e
the problem* and mechanise o f
to huy the radio equipment and
donate it to KCI’K- In the near the uctual United Nations,
completed.

-4-A

Tickle Finger' award
presented to SAC

PIT. FOR A KING . OR OFFICER . Shown obovo ore fho sovon 1of all RQTC activities for tho camming yooc. Lott to right or#
semi-finalists tor tho Ml* of Military Rail Quota. Th# wlnnor of Karor Bird, Judy Hoffman, Ginny Rood, Coarl Waltman, Jinx
♦ho crown will reign ovor fho Military Roll and sorvo as Ouoon Snow, loyri* Claudon, and Chafry Ruffior.
Phot* by Ray Morowski
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Nearly 200 ynupg men ami woman participated in" "Operation
San lout* Obiapo” from thla
school, the spontaneous response
uf students to the plight o f flood
victima In the city during the
"hundred year" atom .
The atudanta’ effort* begun
Tueaday, Jan. 21, and ended Saturday, Jan. 2fi.
On the flrat day, atudanta
aaaiated In rubblah removal, primurily on South Hlguera Street
where
buaineaaea and homea
alike auffered damage from mud

Alao

they

battled

to

aave

'threatened homea along. Dana
Street, a low-lying area along
San Lula Greek.
Small groupa o f atudenta con
tinued in the clean-up e ffo rt dur.
Ing the balance o f the week, with
the major e ffo rt Jan. 24-2B.
Seventy
volunteer, atudenta
filled 1,200 aand bag* at the city
corporation yard. Sixty atudenta
Joined in clean-up end aanchhag-

glng efforts the
Student .clean-up
volunteers
visited all pprtiona o f the city
where flood damage wea evi
dent»reaidantlal araaa along San
I.ula Drive, Johnson Avenue,
Broad Street end Edna Road
residential areas in the Foothill
Boulevardaactlun o f the city, ami
In the business and residential

area* on, lllgu rra Street,
'•‘Operation San Ltd* Obiapo'
wi»s co-ordinated by the Agricul
tnral Knglmterlng Society under
the direction of Richard Jefferyj •
senior
mechanised
agriculture
hrujoi- from Coaling*. in Novemlicr, Jeffery
spearheaded the
aucceaaful "Operation Handclaap’
fo r which be received the Student
<>t Month Award. The volunteer
atudenta repreaented all aegmenta o f the college atudent body,
Jeffery uml Bruce Wiaalei,
preeident o f the AK 8, a Ban Lula
Obiapo hustnrssnmn, conceived

Peaceful* use of

of NASA program
"The-prim ary objective of N A 
SA 1a the peaceful exploration
o f space,” said Nathaniel U m m ,
lecturer for the l'n|vei*ity o f
Kcdlanda (N A S A ) program.
. Along with hie lecture present
ed lest Thursday in the A ir Con
ditioning Auditorium by tbe Kducetion Department, Lamm dem
onstrated various scale models o f
apace craft usnd In the program.
1 nmin traveled ovar Sli.tKM)
miles last year lecturing before
grad* school children through
graduates in college.
The objective of thr lecture
demonstration la to provide futuro teaehera wita aome back
ground experience In the area of
space science,
Lamm explained how rockets
evolved from the 13th century
Chinese, through Newton's third

n tto .v n 'ily roproconl Iho opinion! 0 I iho d o ll
Mr

The t three-man operation will
take about eight days. One man
will orbit the moon- in the com1
mand module while the other two
met, will land a lunar module on
the moon's surface. The two men wit! -spend from
three to four hour* on the mood
gathering rock and toll sample*.
I f time remains, they will take
photographs und mukc other
acienllftc observation*.
The twp astronauts will re,
turn to the command module in
the lunar module. The lunar mo
dule will t hen be left behind, und
the command Tnodule wtTT return
to earth with- tty) three astronauta.
Beside* the apace program,
N AH A la Interested in utinos
phnric travel. An oirplam- that
take* o ff fiom the giound like
e heliroptei and then files like
R piano Te Juat olte o f N A S A 'a

o fficial

opinion*.

tu bitcip llon '.pllfo
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the idea for "Operation San I,ula
Ctkl.r... » ”
The San l.uia Ob iapo Chapter,
American Red Croat, treated the
volunteer worker* to coffee and
doughnuta uml provided aundwleh materiala, which were serv
ed.to the worker* by the Cal Poly
Home Economics Club.
Sen l,ula Obiapo City Admin
istrator Richard Miller aaid, "San
hula Obiapo la very grateful for
the help, Many o f our eitiaen*
who were aided are appreciative,
J am aure that the college la very
proud o f these atudenta,
Jeffery had apodal praise for
local radio *tationa that broadcast information throughout the
day and evening, recruiting the
volunteer student workers and
directing them to needed ureas.

le i. and n rt l.lo i m a iho v la w t ot Iho w r lla n und
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PULITZER PRIZE WINNING PHQTOORAPHIR . .
lecture on photojournalism. Vestal It t|te first
Sam Veital of Wotienvllle Regltter-Pe|eronlan of o aeries of lectures for tht department. Ho
visited the college’s Journalism Department to
won the coveted Pulltier In 1936.

INTERVIEW S

'Young Ideas' opens
Gayucos coffee house
I f it collet-* student had culled
Stennrr (lien Inst week uml
uaked about Brotherhood, they
would have told him that It wasn’t
there any more but that there
was n ne v ( offcehuUec at Cuyucos that g .e* by the name or
"You ng Idea*."
During the day it la part of u
small "at". ’ shop Ihut is used to
display posters of. nil kinds, but
at the stroke o f eight on Friday
and, Saturday night- it la trsnafered into a pluec of candlelight
aglow, music soft anti low, anti
an atmosphere "that Just can’t
lie beat," ul> Arlo,G uthrie would
run by two
"Young Idea*
very energetic young men, John
Pruiicls nnd Loren Heokleman.
Francis, who is the manager, Is
from Ceyucoa and I* attending
Cuesta Junior Cullaga.— while
llerkleman is from 'M o n o Bay
where he runs a llohliy Shop.
Beside* dellglilful music they
also arrvu drinks fron^tea to hot
eld, i and soft drink*. Food for
thought.('oinca in the form o f hot
aundwiehea und phsa. The beat

port lx that

SPECIAL
February 6 & February 7

MAGIC MARKER
ARCHITECT SETS

the enteranee fee

re g u la rly

la ipily 7.1 cent* and. fit) cents with
nn A S l card. Alan they will sell
nny poster that nilorna the Walla,
should Ug catch your eye uml you
simply couldn’t Wntt until ffci
■imp open* up the next morning.

BECH
CORPORATION
A world leader in-the design conitrucllon and
the management of pro|eet» In many f-nldi.
B fC H T ft hat opnningt for

The Disintegration of Form in
ihe Arts, by Fetch Ktihler,-will
Ite reviewed by Dr. Bernice Loughrun.
(education
Department,
during the Books at -High Noon
luncheon at noon Tuesday in the
S taff Dining Room,
The book present* throe loctures gtryn b y Knhler at Brinceton University entitled, "The
Form* o f A rt," "The Preliminary
Stages of Disintegration," und
"Th e Trlmph o f Incoherence."
The lecture* trace the develop,
meat Of Incoherence in urt, litera
ture and music.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

SAN FRANCISCO

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

NEW YORK-

ELECTRICAL ENG!NFr P$

WASHINGTON DC

CHEMICAL

HOUSTON -

IGINEE

fofatftn throughout thr nation

LEISURE
1119

C h o rro

Sa# your placem ent office fo r dotulb
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projects,
"Probably the moat important
advancement for rockets wa* the
Invention of liquid oxygen," says
l.amm, "because this ellows fo r
the regulation of the thrust of
rockota.
Lamm explained with the use
o f Ida model* how Apollo 11, the
plan for putting astronaut* on
thr moon this summer, will work.

Non-conformbt
hat 3-tpeed
cruising address

N A S A also ha* un unmanned
■pace exploration irrogram which
Is responsible for the among other
thing* the weather and television
signal aatoltitea.

1969 Europe CHARTERS
California-London RT
Summer departures
Saturn Douglas DC-H Jets
Cal State student*,faculty,
Staff, ond family ONLY.

MOST IMPORTANT A M I AFC AN
M O VII OP T H I YiA H I"
-ffanala Atf/ec. New Y#fR Itmm
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lerty lti*rv*li*nt Mutuary
CONfACt JURY SOS!

V H ID U ll OF PltrO RM A KK It

•

rti 7 showj 7 go *.3o P m

c o CHARTER DEPARTMENT
? t ? J ADDISON STREET
, SERKElEY CALIFORNIA 94704
|41 l| (41-11*7
WEEKDAYS 9 AM TO S 30 RM-

WED Tau»t I SHOW IP M
SAT 3 m o w s 6 1 M l 1 0 0
SUN CONTINUOUS FROM I 30

JOHNCASSJU
CASSAVEJES'
JCXIS’

FACES

THERE ARE
TWO I

eOa&onna Pj(
* THEATRE

(continued from page one)
(iroppl. He said he would like to
become e part o f similar projects
In communities.
An empty ran o f pineapple

PRICE EFFECTIVE FEB. 3-5

on top of e hand-made, plywood
cabinet. Hrrcwheadt showed along

Laura Scuddur, 16 oi

" I ’m getting more radical every
(fay," he aalil. pushing hi* blackrimmed glasses back on hi* nose.
Several string* o f bead* hung
next to a rough, wall-mounted
liookrack.
"Bertrand
Ruaaell,"
" I ’care C m pe,” an,I "Uevolutlon"
were w litiM l oh the outside covers
o f books,
Today's the first day in the
rest of my life,” he said straight
ening the’ flowery curtain* In his
tluck's hark window.
The batteled, rusting old tiurk;
Freeman poking a knife into the
peanut buttat; tbe box of Tide
with masking la p ' mending It's

Gloriolta, 46 oz

Swanson

volution about It.
VUC-dOJ* even sounds revolu
t lonary.

ORIGINAL
The most modem

NEWEST

711 fo o th ill Plaza. Shopping Center
201 Madonna Rd. Shopping Center

and complete

WATCH
Repairing
Service

TIME-ALL 3C£T
H T G H E R *1
EQH.1BE, e r

IN THI CITY

C LA R EN CE BROWN
JIWILIRI

t lO R D A N O S

•modern supermarkets*

J 7*

Date Line— Cal Poly
their Cure’' at the Student W ive*
Club Tuesduy. at 7:30 p.m. in
Library 121).
The dub will hold It* annual
rummage mile Saturday, Feb. 8,
at 3 a.m. In the PDFS' Hull.

A rchitect to speak
A rch ltw t Robert Mosher o f La
Jolla will give « public lecture
(nice tl>e livening ui i ’uLi. (i.
The program, sponsored jointly
by the School ot Architecture and
iituilent chapter of the American
Inxt.tute of Architect*, i* plan,
neil for K p.m., in the Little The
ater. Admission will he free.

Care of hair pieces
Johnny Lawrence o f the Houxe
of Lawrence in San I.ui* Obispo
Tyill-apeak on “ H air Piece* anil

Dairy banquet
The merpory i<f the late Russell
Nel»on, Dairy inatructor who died
recently,' will he honored at the
Lo* Lechero* Dairy Club Banquet
to be held March l at 7:80 p.m.
In the Klk’* Club in Sun Luis
; ()hi»po.
A t th’i* annual banquet the hon

orary member* will be introduced
urn! judging team and outstand
ing award* will he given out. K I*
estimated that approximately 300
people, consiMting o f members,
parents, teacher*, and alumni, will
attend.
1
Tickets wjjl gp on side today In
the A g. building. The price will be
$2.50 u person, See Randy Mr.
Luughlin for further Information.

Sigma Pi Sigma
The Society of Physics £tu.
dents is striving to organise u
local chapter o f the nationwide
honor society, Sigma PI Sigma.

Books probe modern society
------

by Art Tyree
S ta ff W riter

“ The time* they are n-chung
i „ V begun l)r. Robert d e a th Inst
Tuekdny%oou, citing a popular
folk song to accent the topic of
two book* lie reviewed in the
"Hook at High Noon" series at
the I acuity .dining room. 1 ,y*
d eath , an instructor in the
Speech
Department,
discussed
The (lod Who is There t anil
Kxrnpe from lieuson by, Francis
Shaeffer, taioks which probe whill
is happening in modern thought
and sod ii-tv.
Shaeffer, form erly a pastor in
the I ’ nited States, now writes and
lectures in ronm-ction with L'Abri
Fellowship in Switzerland.
In his hooks Shaeffer has ana
lyzed the historic dichotomy of
faith and. rationality, d cu th ex.

Ag fraternity
attempts to form
campus chapter
Revent ly fh e rt tins lieen an e f
fort to creat a chapter o f the
Alpha (Jammu itho fraternity on
campus. Alpha (iHinmu Kho is a
social fraternity for stuilents-who
are mujorlng In the field of agri
culture add related majors.
It wu» {minded in 1800 at the
University o f Illinois. sSince then
It has grown Lo a national, fia tern'ity consisting o f 4(1 chapter*
with a total membership of
25,OHM active members.
Its purpose is to promote a
wider acquaintance aud a broad
er outlook on the part o f agricul
tural men through fellowship in
a national
organization
that
stands fo r lh e best soetal, mental,
and irtoral development.
The Fresno chapter of Alphu
(iamma Itho is interested In help,
lug to s p o n s o r the fraternity
here. In doing so, they have ex
tended an invitation to prospec
tive members to attend t h e i r
social function on F«d>. 14.
A meeting will ^he held W ed
nesday, Feh. 5, at' 7:30 p.m. at
the Islander in room 3ol to dis
cuss the election o f officers uml
future plans for the creation of
Alpha Gamma Kho here. The
Fresno trip will also lie discussed,
and there w ill be a sign up list
for those Interested. All students ,
interested In form ing the new
fruternlty are invited to attend
the meeting. Additional informa
tion will lie posted on signs in
the A g. building.

plained. Western thought hus truilltlonully been separated Into two
stories: a lower story concerned
with ordinary rationality and nu” rl" nK,-lf
one o f fuith
How to refute the two stories
has been the continuing enigma
o f philosophy und the arts. Phil
osophers, artists, and musicians
struggled to reconcile them until
Kierkcguurd In thb 'nineteenth
century ulmndoned hope for u uni
fied knowledge, rcplueliig it with
whut lie culled a "leap o f fuith"
from rational, ordinary experi
ence to the realm ofjthc meuning
o f fife and God.
Currently, Cleath pointed out
from Shaeft'er’* work*, this line
o f despair shows Itself Ja ahstruet
painting, the theater , o f the ab
surd, interest in drugs us a pass

port to experiences, uml even in
the erotic w riting o f Terry South
ern.
Shaeffer, he suid, rejects the
liny of desputr, with its irrational
leap between the two realms’ of
thought. Man does have a way o
reconcile faith with experience—
by relating personally to the per
sonal God BVveuled'( ln the Bible.
“ 1 am « Christian becuuse I be
lieve the Bible makes sense",
Cleath concluded, leaving his aud
ience n challenge to reud Shaef.
fey's books und to test their think
ing with the unuJy*ji |fre»enteiL
in them.
Form erly an instructor hero,
Cleath worked as a contributing
editor to Christianity Today m ag
azine. He returned to the college
last full to teach In the Speech
Department.

Law instruction given
to would-be barristers
The Clarence Harrows here
have been .turning out fo r law
lecture courses given by Btudent
Judiciary.
These lectures, arranged und
set up by Tom Childs, court sol
icitor, ure part o f w h a t will
someday lie-a bar association.
The objectives o f the law fecture courses will be to provide a
legal stuff fo r student's judiciary
lintl give u hush- knowledge of
cil/rtroom procedures and case
preparation*.
The lectures will lie given by
Richard A. Carsel, doctor o f Jur-

isptfuilgnte. and ussistant profess
or of business law; Paul Kenyon,
o f the Business Administration
department; John Jt/ Iones, o f
the Business Administration de
partment; and the District A ttor
ney, James Powell."! 1
In order to join" the hoped for
Bar Association,' a student must
pass u written exam on all as
pects of law given in th i lectures.
The remaining lectures will be
Feb. (I and 13 with a review and
test March «. Information may he
obtained by contacting the Busin
ess Administration Department.

George Piers, president of the
Society o f Physics Students, is
working with Acrnatx S. James
and Herbert R. |<nbet o f the
Physics Department to uxtnblish
tile local chapter.

Clam invasion due
T h « KJustic Clam Syndicate
(thd A rt Club) will present nn
ellptlcal excursion into the realm
o f surrealstic cinematography.
Their
nebulous
dissertation,
sponsored by the A r t People, will
commence Tuesduv at 7:30 p.m,
in Kngineerllig West 180 ' (pot
luh)
Sflc the truumps of an over-en
thusiastic cough drop,
SEE the excrudutmg transfor-

Recruitment visit
elntetl' by library
aide here toddy
Mrs. Dorothea Rowden, re
cruitment representative for the
California Library Association,
will visit here today to discuss
careers in librarianship with in
terested students.
Mrs. Rowdeh’s visit has been
arranged by F.ugene L. Kittenhouse, placement director, and
appointment* * with, her may. bo
made by contacting the Place
ment Office, 213 Adm.
Brochures, information mater
ials and scholarship information
will be available from Mrs. Rowdun who will explain the educa
tional requirements and variety
o f careers in librarianship and
information science available to
day. Librarians are needed in all
type* o f public, school! academic,
research, and business libraries
throughout the United States.
Mrs. Rowden is a member of
the Headquarters S taff o f the
California Library Association,
Berkeley.

Hogsing facilities
make living pfeasanf

’ ..J r *

mution of u fluorescent Illy Into
a Monarch butterfly.
,
F u ll!
are performed fo r then) op, cam
SHE a man-made cockroach de
pus. These duties include custo.
Almost.
r
vour the A vila Reach Jungle gym.
dial cara and cook ng.
SEE coagulated torn flukes and
ArCordtng to Robert Bostrom
The average unnuat rate far,
----- u l-ih c Housing Office, the cam
gout* mills*,
cotfegA httgalfitV T fT I9 W aK" llHkV
pus housing, facilities are !)(> per
Discover the obtuse remunern.
pruaent time, l< ser.vicajt. sggh,,A%
cent lujl,
tton ol exlstuuco n a rural cul
custodial care and cooking were
A t the present time 1&G0 stu
tural vacuum.
excluded, the cost would be re
dents ure living, on campus,
duced, Bostrom said.
Bostrom stated, ne then explain
ed that the enmpus can accomo.
Bostrom listed tile vuri
•late 2147 students.
vantages
of the d ifferen t houi
Peter Molnar will talk, on
M Perspective"
r — prunvc
. Ho
.. also
. , meat
. . . one:l that some PP(**£ eras, m Jnt^iioF, hffllwr^x
"Caechdalovakla in
* tu(,onts leel that it u cheaper to
<
noise), and larger rooma,.
in science F«-27 during college
live o ff campus. He stated thpt
Sbuthmnunt docs not hnvo a J>un.
hour HeJ>, 1 3 .
this muy Ihs possible since- the
lie Area, te'evlsion, k tchen nnd a
Molnar, recently in • the news
ofi-cnnrpue students will be perdesk, providing nervines (phoae
for his provocative teaching o f
forming duties themselves wjiiob
messages etc,).
f ’;
Russian history, also taache*
European history and is faculty
1 nu at
mumm » ,u g uiuruuiw ")
advisor to the model U.N.
Receiving his B.A. in 190$ from
Cstfitr el
Opd I W « S n $
Occidental College, he has also
studied in Germany under a Ful•\ • SfH,SfryL*a er Vfp-d.9-,lt,
• ,
bright. scholarship.
■ j - iJMao, V
s y
,
Molnar'* talk w ill be presented
Shirts, and Dry Cleaning
by the College Union Speaker*
Forum Committee.

Molnar to speak,

Robinson'#Laundromat

Skin clivers trip

SINCE I SET

The Skin Divers Club still has
some openings left fo r a diving
trip to the Channel Islands o ff
Santa Barbara on Saturday, Feb.
8.' The cost will ho $12 fo r a
day's diving. Anyone Interested
can obtnin futher information at
the club meeting on Tuesday, Feb.
4, at 7:30 p.m. in the B A& E Build
ing, room 44%— ---------------------
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Gos'd Here

Get

MOBIL
,

*BSSB

LEVI’S?

33.9 REGULAR
36.9 PREMIUM .

DOM FOY’S MOBIL
CORNER
FOOTHtLl and CHORRO

The long, lithe

Levi’s
look In
I
a front zipper

PREREQUISITES

continental

To »ay, “ Sho'i Engaged" with a DIAMOND

waistband

takgs LOVE, RESOURCEFULNESS, and a short

model,

conference wirn nuoy Ditviof vwnioiogiii at*
Sta-Prest*

BRASIL'S JEW ELERS

hopsack
720 Hlguero

S. L. O.

fabric

ironing.
Pick your,
favorite

passed by at 3 0 ?
Absolutely. If you're a 30-year-old engip W who's
failed to keep up with the latest-developments in his
field.
’
*
'
Because Western Electric's an acknowledged In
dustrial leader in graduate engineering training, that's
one worry our engineers don't have. O ur nearjycompleted Corporate Education Center near Prince
ton, N. J., for instance, will have a resident staff of
over 100. More than 3V0 engineering courses will be

fashion
colors*

offered, and about 2,400- engineers will study there
In 1969. It's the most advanced facility of its kind.
Ask around. You'll find that when it comes to antici
pating change, Western Electric is w ay out in front.
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations,
222 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 10038.
A lot of study, and hard work, never hurt anyone.

Western Electric
MANUfAC1URING&SUPPLY UNIT OF TH1 Bill SYSTEM
AN (QUA UPWIUNITYtMinOYlH

+ a'

Sizes 8-1B
C O LLEG E SQ U ARE

short, medium, and toll
S IL H O U E T T E $ 4 0 0
A L S O l i n o TO IS 7 S

F A S H IO N S *'
$ 1 1 .0 0

COLLEGE SQUARE _
SHOPPING CENTER

843-1421

It you non h>hit la yo«r appearance,
Coate Mo the tUWBARMSHOPwhen

take ? m la fkelr work
»
iny beautiful Kt’cpig styles will m.iko
mice* a difficult one.
it* yo u 'll ch e rish
-uitfliaww,*.
.
B
h
nuiflM$ing
ttu'Wdetail. % 4 H
tvMMifil j?
W*

CLARENCE
,
BROWN

■ m»ma*m**m0aaa»aa*e*aammmml •

Appointments Available

E LIT E BARBER SHOP

JEWELERS
86? Higuerci.

"v -

SPECIALIZING
in
Razor-Cutting.
*■
and
Men’s Hgir Styling

543 5648

(In the William's Bret.

Shopping Center)

12 7 7 -Parke- LEE BRAZIL 8 G E N I BRAY
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Mustang Daily

Cagers lose
The set was staged first the
first athletic event o f the doubleMustangs back to third place in
header last Saturday night, but ~ the C C A A conference with a 3-3
things didn’t go quite as the lurge
record.
Mustang crowd had hoped, as the
Lea Rogers led the Mustangs
P oly hoopsters loss, 03-78, to the
in scoring with 10 points while
Fresno State Bulldogs.
»
Alan Spencer got
18. lsauc
It looked like it could be the
Fontaine put through 15 points.
Mustang's night after the first
half, with the score tied ut ,38-38.
Les Rogers was hot o ff the post
position, scoring 11 points the
Teammate Alan Spencer sunk
10 the first half while forward
Dirk Stone had ulready grabbed
8 rebounds.
With 14 minutes left in the
secomi half the Mustang's defense loosened up und the Bulldogs set the Mustungs buck to
pull uwuy.

The Mustungx shot 80.2 percent
from the court, while the Bultdogs were up to 55.7 percent at
the end o f the game. The Bulldogs
wild second half was mainly due
to <16.8 percent shooting from the
floor.
,
In the rebound
department
the Mustangs held fust the first
‘ h?ir opponents, 27. ’ 1,1 Kra mt ° ” l he board,
At the end o f the game the
Bulldogs led in rebounds 47-40.
Stone flushed the game with

10 rebounds to lend the Mustangs
while Royers and Hill Ponjiani
bbtK h affW gh t.
Top scorer'of the gunte and for
the Bulldogs was Lucius Davis
who bucketed 37 points. Center
o f the Bulldogs Ron Riegel, and
forward Larry Henricksen lwith
hud 13 rebounds ut the end o f the
The defense seemed to be tne
prime reason fo r the first half
tie as the Bulldogs shot better

percentages from the floor than
the hosting team
H alf time entertainment was
offered to the 1,80^ funs by the
Mustang track team.
Couch Richard Purcell’s nation
al champions ran three sprints
und showed how the triple jump
should be done.
The Mustangs cugers go on the
road again next weekend as they
play Sun Fernando Valley and
Cal State Los Angeles in confer-

EXPRESSIONS . . . Coach, Stu Chestnut gives
it his all from the sidelines in an effort to
on the court. The Mustangs lost

to the Fresno State Bulldogs, 93-78, last Satur
day night In the Men's Gym.
|

encc encounters,

|
|

U /

Discount with ASI Card
on Anything You Buy

§ ★ BEDSPREADS
★
There are many first in writing
a first win for a athlete, u First
pin und even a first loss.
Ron Sheurer got u first in his
career, except for him it wus get
ting riding time pbints against
the Cal Berkeley Beurs last Spturduy night as the Mustungs won,

Shearer, u 137 wrestler, suid
his biggest opponent will come
from
Colorudo
Stute’s
Mike
Rogers. Rogers decisioned-Sheurer, 6-2, in lust month’s Mustang
loss to Colorado stute, 21-0,
The sophmore, who holds state,
regional, und national titles, stub

Sheurer picked up the max.
iiuqm two points riding time in a
13-3 whonip over Bear opponent,
Bill H arris..

learning and will hnve to get a
lot more experience before the
nationals."
The Mustang gave his outlook
uti -ttui.-Fehruai’y -?, match with
Oklahoma State, saying, " I f we
-wrestle sharp und snappy, 1 hon
estly think we can heat them."
The Mustangs finished second
,n the U C LA wrestling tournu
meat by a few points. The Un
iversity o f Okluhomu downed the
Oklahoma State Cowpokes a few
weeks ago, 18-0. •
Again it was all Mustungshust
Saturday night us tjuinn Morgan
decisioned Rich Melton, 0-3, to
sturt things o ff right for the host
team.

p*d by Bear opponent Skip Harruh, 5-4, while Steve Warren
earned the only points of the
night for the Bears, barely deeisioning Muktung wrestler Tom
Moule, 9-8.
Mustang Rick Arnold decisioned
Rick Dees, 7-2, while John Woods
shutout the w
wrestler Steve Welch, 0-0.
Ken Bos collected his ninth pin
of the season; over Beur wrestler
John Ferlin, earning the five
points with 1)03 left in the second
IiorioiT aiid IJennis Th-t m eek1flnished the athletic nigULAhe Must
ang way decision!ng John Salis
bury, 9-8.
The Mustangs will he pluying
at home the next four meets as
they host Oregon State, Feb. 5,
Oklahoma State, Feb. 7, Univer
sity of Washington, Feb. 8, and
i ’ortlund State, Feb. 12.

Sunt King, gathered five points
over Bear opponent Greg Auditsonwith u pin 8:55 into the match.
In the 145’u Steve Johnson slip-

CURTAINS

SILVER SPIGO T

loves you

READY-MADE DRAPERY

j

d r a p e r y m a t e r ia l s

;

cnors

o ra ta

705 HigUpra St

Mr*. Honrigt Smith, Ownor-Oporator

— W fT H
S O IL E D
S U M M A R IE S !
Up with Eaton’s Corrasablo Bond Typewriter Paper!

Full SimmiI und Dm F«4«M|*|>i'd
lo ok ! und Runt Good

GENE S FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
1911
t
,1185 Moultury

*
★

An ordinary pencil eraser picks up
every smudge, every mistake.The special
surface treatment lets you erase
without a trace. If Eaton's Corrasable
leaves your papers impeccably neat,
what are yop waiting for? Get it in lig h t,,
medium, heavy weights and O nion/
1^-SkirAln 100-sheet packets and 500- L
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Stores TYnwHITiR MFfit
and Departments. /__
*
1
Only Eaton makes Corrasable

1445 Monterey

John Rost anchored tho Mustangs In last week-

Netters start
season bad
The Muatung* validly tenni*
Mtartad the their new season o ff
on a low note an they lost to Pep.
perdine, 5-4, taut Saturday here.
Coach Ed Joigennen’d team
took two o f the opening single*
matches as I*arry More* won the
second singles spat, 2-0, 0-0, 7-5,
and Lary (B u rt) Easley took the
third singles spotwinning also in
three seta, 3-0, 0-2, 0-4.
Down 4-2 a fter the singles mat
ches, the Mustangs were forced
to rely on their doubles.
Easley and Morez, who gath
ered the only points for the Must
angs in tile singles department,
lost a - crucial 0-4, 6-4 doubles
mutch in the first spot while Jon
Janata and Joe McGahan com
bined for a second doubles win
and Ron Heckelmun and John
Ross udded another |H>int in the
third double* spot.

10% Discount

THEM H O A D S . . . Mu.tong
women'*
basketball
team
■how* how It *howld bo dono.

to all Cal Poly students with ASI Card*

e Staler Ovsrhovl

• tra in Service

• Ona-day tarvlca

e Tuna-up

• Shack 'Abtarbart

a Financing Avallobla

e Whaal Aligning and Balancing

Fro# Estimate*
Opan Saturday* till Noon
Pickup and Delivery Weekdays — 8 a.tn. to 5 p.m.

Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PROBLEMS ? ?

c o m p u t e tr a n sm issio n s ir v ic i
ix c h a n o i a n d r if a ir

Volkswagen &

Porsche Repair

Ond Day Service

Free City Towing

Automotive Clinic

1234 BROAD STREET

SAN LUIS OBISPO

February 20
BS candidates in Engineering, Science,
Business, or Liberal Arts, and MBA's can talk
to RCA, on campus, about our Computer
Systems and Sales Program. The Program
consists of ten weeks of formal training at

Wonderful Opportunity
for Couple

Cherry Hill, New Jersey that provides you

O w n er Retiring

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS
phono noodloo-—recording tape— test equipment
tools— dtiton'R band equipment— antennas— masts

HYSEN-JOHNSON
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS

with a broad knowledge of the field of
your choice, followed by a systems
assignment at one of our offices locatedthroughout the United States. See your
placement officer to arrange an interview
with the RCA Representative. Or write to
RCA College Relations, Building 2Q5-1
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 0810i

WoAn A n Ep u t l Opportunity Em ployer

Santa Rona & Monterey

ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00

543-2770

36 Equal Payments
O f Only $47.98

for Computer Systems

Transmission Rebuild

Plus 3-bedroom Housu

Normal Down

On Campus
Interviews

543-8077

Florist Shop A Greenhouse
full of cymbedium orchids

Contact: ROSS REALTY
1050 Oso*
San Luis Obispo
543-0720

Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 01201

San Lui* Obispo

